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1. Resolved, That it is expedient to authorize the
Governor in Council, from time-to time, and as
the interests ofthe Public Service may require,
to redeem ortopurchase:on acconint of the Pro-
vince,,all or any of the tien outstanding Deben-
tures constituting the Public Debt of the Pro-
vince of Canada, or of either of the Iate Provinces
of Lowoer or Upper Canada,for'ail or aiyof the
Debentures iwsued by Commissioners or.other
Public-Officers under the athority of the Le->
islatures of either of the late'Provinces of Up-

per orLoroer Canada, or, of theLegislature cf
Canada, the Interesi or Principal of whièh.De-
bentures is made a charge on the.Consolidated
Revenue Fund of this Province, and'.to issue
new Debentures to an amount not exceeding-
that of the Debentures soredeenied or purcha-,
sed, or to arrange with the holders of any such
Debentures as are hereinbefore described te ac-
cept in lieu thercof new Debentures, the Prin-,
cipal or Interest whereof shaH be. respectively
payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund
of this Province at such times as the Governor
in Council may direct; and to make al such
Debentures payable in Sterling Money of Great
Britain or in the Currency of this Province, and
to make thePrincial adInterest pa blet
such place either ,within or without th .Pro-
vince as the said Governor ineCouncil may di-
rect, and to fix the Interest on such Debentures'
at such'rate, net exceeding the then legal rate,
per centum per annum, as the said Governor in
Council may direcft 'Provided that the Gover-
nor in Council shall net increase the aggregate
amount of the Public Debt of the Province,
without the authority of the Provincial iPar-
liament

2. Resolved, That itis expedient te provide that,
of the Debentures which the Governor in Cou-
cil is or may-b'e authorized to cause tobe issued
under any Act passed or te be passed a sum net
exceeding Two, hundred and fifty thousaud
pounds*currency, may'besissuŠd in Debentures
being each for a sumiless than-Tenpounds cur-
rency; and that such'Debentures may be made
payable on demand or any-timé afer date, and
with or without Interest, and may bereceivable
in payment of monies payableto t he Provincial
Government generally, 'or in-payment of such
duties or dues, and by such'Ofcers örDepart-
mente, and upon such 'terms and conditions as
the Governor in Council shall from time to time
appoint; aud being se received 'may be're-*èsued,
or may be canceLed and otherâ issued intheir
stead: Provided that the total amount of such
Debentures as aforesaid; oùtstanding-at anyrone
time, shall not excead the said suin"of Two hun-
dred and fiftythosaidnd jiondi, âudtýthat thé
total amount'of alDebenturesinclùding.those
above nienedgehalnot;at anytime:eiceed
thée ambnt ten'aútolirized by Law: zmJ

3. Resoltd, That î'h'is à7*it appears that? win
to the;pressureofjust demnnde orfthe Provin-
cial Governementlwhich thèFudsin'thoeTblië
Che't wêee i oufficient tômnetDelbnt*reé of
thie descriptioù mentiöned i theliext pr4cedii
Rèsolution liive beeii issuednider the autiòrity
cfÏhi G6iêîiu'o i Cuneil sicehe lät da of
July,1848;nd hane, uaiirth e aid'authority,
been receivd i - of duties'andof òther
mohiespayable to, ôPfvinlal Geveririnent
ndibeing serecvedhave bèeñ oanoelléd,aaiid

others have been' issedi 'their, stedýbut 1ihè
totalâaiòunttiof'suchDebntures ûtstaih at
any eõns time" b n-t: eèeddët1iétinimicfÛ'On
hundred áñs iyfahûsidpülsad
the total:amount'ofx allebeutures otstandi ng
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,has never exceeded the anount authorized by
Iaw, and that the exigenies cf tSeeublic Ser-
vice aresuch thatiti may be'necssary for the
preservation of the Pubhliédit, ýthat the
course se adopted be continued until the'Provin-
cial-Prliament sha have madè piovision in this
.behalf, and whiereaahe courserso, adopted by
ethe ProvincialfGoveinneit,, althoiigh justified
by the ecessity.of.the èase:sis not ;within the
letter of the'lw; itis'therefore ezipedient to in-
demnify aIl persons .who Mnay have'*been, con-
cerned in'the adoptionthereof,'and tò'pÎovide
that all Debentures of the'description rnentioned
nu the next preceding Reolution; issued'or re-

ceivedin payment as aforesaid afternthe sid 1st
day of July, 1848; and before-the'time when
the Provincial Parliainent shall'have niade pro-
vision in this behalf, shal beo held to have been
lawfully issued and received : Provided the total
amount of such Debentures asaforesaid out-
standing at any tine, shall not have- exceeded
the sum of One hundred. nd twenty-five thou-
sand pounds, and thatï the total anmount of al
Debentures outstauding at any eue time; shall
nothave exceeded the amount theneauthorized
by law, and not otherivise.

4. Resolved, That'it is exedientão authlorize the
Governor in Council to di'.et the proper Offi-
cers to grant terininable Annuities chargeable on
the Consolidated Revenue Füundef this Province,
whiclAnûlties sal be'grante enterrms in ac-
cordance with the most approved English Tables,
and basedon a rate of interest nt'to xceed six
per:cent per annum, and t o.àly the proceeds
cf such grants to-the :etinetton of the Public
Debt.

5. Resolved, That it le expedient that the entire
net Revenue derivéd'froi the Telle 'on Public
Works, .fter dedücting"theIefre th esumx Of
Twenty thousandpounds whièh shall beannally
placed at the credit cf the Cónsolidated Revenue
Fund be carried'te" the 'credit cf the Sinldng
Fund; and that the, said Governoi in Council
bé atihorized to) dirèct theinvestnient of all
sùms forning part of the'Sinkin gFud, either
in the Public Securitiés cf this Provinc; or in
the British Funds; and that it shillb. lawful
for' the G'vrn6r lu CoIincil, fromi tim to time,
to dirèct thetransfer froini the'Cdnsolidated Re-
venue:Fundto the Sinki gPFnd,of ny unap-
propriated Revenusilch it mayäat"the close
cf each year,,b efound practicable tof'apply to-
wards theextintion"of the Publie Debt; -such
unaà te b. invested lu'ths secùrities hereinbefore

nerileñion&1dPovided aléye, thnt "othing in
this èolutiöü shalbe held te rpeal %r affect
th' pi aiosi 'e an!Act âfifthe'Parlianent Of
this Pli ùc,~ asedi thè thliandd eleventh
year cf Her? Maet1Reignintitled "Aun
~" Act to facilite th ssue cf¿Debentures, sud
"'for othei pupöis'thirein meationd."e*

6.Rèsolved, Th it isexpedienttoêmpower the
Goie-nor inTCouuil to makehsûeltregulations
asmiy be necemsaay.forthenuanageinent'offthe

IPublic Debt ofthis--Province, and the paymeit
' f the Interest thereon,:end;- t appoint'one or
hfe'fical ent cfathe Province in the City

of Lando;dandtog with thon'ý astothe rate
-'f mpensaticn te allowed thora fems n4go-

''clitingiloans, and;for pyingthe Interestonthe
Public Debt, andi for other servicesu conuecd
mith the anagemeutt"of:thetàaid Debt sud t
Myinch èompensaion 'ont of th- Co atidàted

Revenue Fund
7Resoled That iñiexpde teepwrthe
Governior lu Ceuncil frômtime ne!timeî , the
exlgeuciëof tthipublicserviceIMay require, in
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